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REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

HON. D. NBWLIN PELL.

Ropublican Candidate for Judgo of
the Supreme Court.

Hon. David NeWlin Pell, of Plillu-(lolphl-

tlie ciui(ll(lnt of the Kepubli-ou- n

party for .Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, was born No-

vember 4th, 18J0, In Buckingham,
Rucks county, Pennsylvania, where
hia ancestors settlod In 1701. He H

to the sixth netu'rut ion of the
family, liieniiieis of whicli still live
tli tie. He was educated under I lit'
direction of hia father, Joseph Fell,
who was a distinguished teacher and
superintendent of the reboots of the
county, and who, tor fifty yearn, was
actively connected with and did much
to advance the educational interests
of the state. It was with pardonable
prido and jealous care that lie assisted
and guided his son in laying thefounda-tlo- n

for and building up a brnad and
deep mental and moral education.
Upon the completion of his studies,
Judue Fell wa graduated at the State
Normal School, atMillersville, Penn-
sylvania, in the class of '02

At that time the Union armies were
sullerlng terrible losses in the Penin-
sula aud other disastrous campilgus,
and the clouds which so often hunx
dark and threatening during those
three years of aw fill strife were lower-
ing from day to day. The holiday
aspect of the war had long since pass-
ed. The' many defeats which had
overtaken the Union arms gave fair
warning to those about to enlist that
the war was a stern and awful reality.
As they would be called upon
toeudure hardship aud sutler priva-
tion in all its forms aud possibly meet
death face to face. Their mission was
not merely to march gaily to and fro,
out of the reach of harm, aud return-
ing after a short enlistment, to receive
the praise and honors showered upon
some of those who had sprung to their
country's defense.

It was at this time, with the wound-
ed constantly returning, and with
mourning on every tide for those who
would return no more, that Judge
Jell, in the strength of his early man-
hood, started for the front. With a
full realization of the brilliant pros,
pects of sucets which his education
aud talents would tecure for him at
home, he enlisted In Company E,

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. This command was recruited
larualv from students of the State Nor
mal School. The sterling ()iialilie of
HJiud and heart wnlou Dave since been
so freely recognized by hia fellow cltl-md-

even at that early day, oaugul
his student associates to elect him
lileutftiaut of the company. Four
day after being mustered Into service
till command was at the lront anil
.unsigned to the 3d Brigade, M Divis-
ion, ftd Corps, then uoder command
of General Hioneinsu, and later

by General Sickles.
Tbe rno.4 din. strous campaign in

which the regiment took part was
that of Cbancellorrvilie, where 136 of
itH gallant aieu went down on the
Held of battle. The college churn
snd comrade of David Newliu Fell,
who went through the ordeal ot war
with him, testify to bis coolness and
bravery, bis modest aud uuflincuiug
eourage, and with it all, bis geneimiH
brotherly care for the comfort of every
one of hit) command. Mustered out
after the expiration of his term of ser-
vice, heaifsln went to hi books aud
studies anddevoted himself assiduously
to tue wrlelicu of the law. Agutu we
find him with a preceptor who had a
been interest in his success his
brother. William W. Fell. Passing
suceesi fully and brilliantly the ex-

amination, he was admitted to the Bar
Muruh 17th, I860, where he soon ac-

quired ttu extensive aud lucrative
nraotio.

Hia neighbors, early recognizing hli
aid li tie, elected hint to represent the

Kh Ward of Philadelphia iu City
Coaneile. The ready grat-- and e in --

pff llwutilve knowledge "I th tie ails
of eltyjuvrnment which he lir

dlpLiytl.'wwy 'ed bis
avilaJJity for meriibership on tb-- ,

Municipal Comoil'fciou, created by
ktfUlaiive etiactnient to dei Im plana
for the government ol th oiih-- e of the ,

OMMMawratth, and Upon wnl'Ii he I

gerred with distlnguuiud alrfilty.

While still a young man, hit rh e legal
httiiliiiiienlHBnd sterling (lliulilliH of
character were recognized by Gov-- 1
ernor llartranft, who appointed him,
on May 3d, 1877. Judge of lliotlie Court
of Common Pleas No. 2, to fill the
vncanov occasioned by the death of
Judge Pratt.

in mo louowing xsovemncr, as me
sole nominee of both the Republican
and Democratic parties, he was elected
to tnesame position lor ttie lull termor
ten years. When this explr-- d in 18S7,
he was again honored with the double
nomination aud a unaulmouselectlou.

Hut all the civic honors which have
been bestowed upon Judse Fell have
never made him unmindful of his old
eomradesln arms, "the boys In blue."
During mere than a (luaiter of a cen-
tury lie ha been an active and eiitliu
sIhmIc member of Post 2 of the Grand
Army of the Republic, in addition
to his services in his Post, he has
brought his splendid attainment to
ilie positions of Senior Vice Depart
men t Commander and Judge Advocate
General of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, Department of P"iinsylvniiiu.
lie has a large circle of acquaintances
and friends among the war veterans of
the Keystone state.

Such, lu brief, has been tho career
of a bravo and valiant toldler, an up- -

rignt anil puiiiiu stunteu citizen anu h
learned and able Judge. This sketcli
may well conclude with r tribute paid
him by tho Hou. George 8. Graham, of
Plilludeipiiia, upon placing Judge Fell
in nomination for the supreme bench,
when ho said:

"His recoul In every nlaceof public
trust Is full of honor and will bear the
closest scrutiny. He always ac-
quitted himself well, and won the en-
comiums of the people. Upon the
bench lie has created for lilmKelf an
enviable name, jno man Is more
highly honored and thoroughly belov
ed amone an utejuuges oi our county
courts. His learning, his ability, his
rlear Judicial mind, have mud" him
u vuluod jurist, anil his unswerving
dhernce to right, fearlessness in the

discharge of duty, unfallinir oourtesv.
muulluess and modesty, have made
Mini a model Judge, andeudeared him
to our bar ana to our citizens gener-
ally."

ENGLISH MINERs'MAY RESUME.

The Owners Willing to Open tlia fill at
the Present Iteiluctloti.

London, Out. 11. Tho Federation o!
Coal Mine Owners, at u meeting In Dfrby,
decided that it wan impossible for the
musters to acquiesce in the proposition
adopted at llondny 's conference ot mayois
tlmt work bu rosumeil at the old wages
and that an endeavor bo made aftarwurd
to settle tho dispute.

Resolutions were adopted declaring that
tho owners, while holding that the state
of trade warrants a reduction of & per
cent., are de.slroTis of termination tho dis
tress and removing the deadlock, nnd aro
willing to opon tho pits on tho ICtli at the
present reduction of 14 per cent., to rein-fctat- a

the men as far as possible, anil to
meet delegates of tho miners at an early
date, with the view of trying to establish
a tribunal ot conciliation, empowered to
deal with future wage questions.

The owners also adopted avotuof thanks
to the mayors, in deference to whom they
say they make this concession to the men.

ltnlKlim Miners StrlUe Kmleil.
Biiussels, Oct. 11. Tho executlvo com-

mittee of the Belgian Miners' federation
met at Lu I.onvire aud decided iu favor
of terminating tho strike, the masters
having grouted satisfactory advances. The
executive committee of the Knights of
Labor then mot in Charleroi and after a
stormy debate, decided that work should
be resumed at once.

A Pawnbroker Murdered.
Sax Antonio, Tex., Oct. U. Marcus

Koeuigheim, a wealthy pawnbroker of
this city, was found murdered at his home
here. His body was horribly mutilated.
It is supposed the crime was oommitted
by burglars, as his safe was rifled of
several thousand dollars' worth of dia-
monds and jewelry.

Sir John Abbott lit Death's Iloor.
Montreal, Oot. ll. Sir John J. C. Ab

bott, of Canada, lies very ill at
his residence in this city, and It is expected
that his life hangs by h mere thread. Tho
ex premier has been in delicate health for
some time, but the exact nature ot his
pr&ccut illness is kept a profound secret.

Chuttnnnujca's New mayor.
Ciiattakoooa, Tenii., Oct. 11. George

W. Oohn, manager of The Tradesmnu was
yesterday elected mayor of Chattanooga
on the Democratic ticket after one ot the
most exciting campaigns. The Democrats
elected three out of eight aldermen.

A Deijiondeut Patient's Suicide.
Honesdalk, Pa., Oct. 11. On account

ot illness from a surgical operatiou re-

cently performed, Mrs. Amos Oliver, tht
wife of a wealthy farmer residing near
Houesilale, shot and instantly killed her-
self hist eveuiu.

The Women's fanl!dta Wilis.
Flubhinu, I I., Oct. 11. The woioeti of

Flushing, L. I., swarmed to the polls in
the school trutiee election, and their can-
didate, John H. Clarke, beat Chester
Huutiugtou by TOO majority.

Prominent Colored Mali !'.Washington, Oot. II. J. Willis Menard,
the first colored man to ruu for congress,
has just died iu this city, aged about 54
years.

BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
is an expression

used for sound
tliep. Nothing u)
so gratifying

............
to

VK3SBBBBBV I 7 tua iimint) jiccu f,
and head, as perfect

sleti a companion ot
oral digestion and a

liealthv liver. A fined
dlimsUnn fails to assimilate, or

'tjilie rare of. the food we eat. Some
thing bracing or invigorating is needed for
tue liver, stnmacu, anu iuunura.

TbU is where you will find Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets do the moat good. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d pills, scarcely larger than
mustard seed, made of concentrated botan-

ical extracts. These "Pellets" are easily
dissolved in the stomach and absorbed into
the blood, stimulating a flow of bile from the
liver, and aroubina to activity ail the glandu-
lar secretions. Thus they act in natiuv'
mm way.

They're auaranUed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, in all Bilious Attacks, in
Wok Headaohe, Constipation, Phuiness, and
Indigestion.

Whenwu have Catarrh, use the run rem- -
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Tho Houso Disposes of tho Elec-

tions Law Hepoaler,

A MAJORITY OF A HUNDRED YEAS.

The Vote Was Htrletlj a Party ()n, but
Mie Third Party Men Joined with the
Ilemoorats Proceedings In the Heunt

JWamunoton, Oct. 11. The house yes-
terday past.ed by the overwhelming ma-
jority of yea SOI, nays 100, the Tucker
bill to repeal the federal election laws.
Tho Republicans had intended to refrain
from voting on the final passage, but when
the Democrats mustered 188 votes fin the
first amendment proposed they saw that
it was absolutely Impossible to break a
quorum ond yielded as gracefully as
m!iht be. The vote vra strictly a party
one; hut the third party men Joined with
the Democrats.

Senator Squire gave notice of an amend
ment to tho silver purchase repeal bill.
It proposes the colnago of silver for private
owners to the amotintof t2,000,000a month,
not to exceed a hundred millions In all,
the owners to receive in coin only tho com-
mercial value of tho bullion on tlie-dn- y of
deposit, and the difference to be retained
hi the government as nolgnorago. It also
proposes the issue of five year 4 per cent,
bonds to tlionmountof $800,000,000,tho pro-
ceeds of which ore to be used for the re-

demption of United States notes.
Tliore were two speeches delivered on

tho repeal bill, the first by Senator Mc-

pherson, of New Jersey, nnd tho second by
Senator Cockrcll, of Missouri. Mr. Mc-

pherson's Fpeeeh was in support of tho
mil. tie declared It to bo his belief (which
wos shared, ho thought, by two-third-s of
the people of the United States who had
nny opinion on the subject) that tho Sher
man law was thn main cause, tho truo
cauBO, the only visible cause, of tho busi
ness troubles ot the country.

Mr. Cockrell's speech was in continua-
tion of the one which he began Monday,
and was directed against the pending bill.
He ridiculed tho idea of tho Sherman law
having any iniluenco in bringing about
tue financial panic, nnd attributed it
rathor to tho legislation to establish gold
monometalism iu European countries and
in the United States. Hut oi interna-
tional bimetallism, in bis opinion, was an
impossibility, a mere droam. as impracti
cable as a universal language. Ho spoko
for live hours, and had not then come to
an end of ins speech. Tho house bill to re-- p

al the election laws was received during
me day.

The senate lias confirmed the following
nominations: United States consuls N.
W. M. Iver, Iowa, at Managuu, Nicaragua;
Jonah L. Pearcy, ot NiiHhvillo, Term.,
Colon (Aspinwall), Colombia; Frank A.
Dean, Michigan, Naples, Italy; Wilbur 15.

Hall, Maryland, Nice, France; P. li,
Snence, Kentucky, Quebec, Canada; Hea- -

) vol Savage, Maryland, Nantes. France;
.uorsnnu iianger, Virginia, isernmila;
Edwin S. Wallace, South Dakota, Jeru-
salem, Syria.

As the ove of the test of physical endur-
ance approaches there appear to bo mani
festations of uneasiness on the part of the
administration senators, and this feeling
was evinced yesterday afternoon in numer-
ous conferences between administration
andaiiti-administratio- Democrats, a num
ber of those conferences tnkinir nlace in
Mr. Voorhtes' rooms. The attitude of tho
Republicans is causing the Dumocrats
sonic alarm. Whether thoy will go to tho
extent of remaining and assisting through
the weary watches of the night in main-
taining a quorum is a question that can
not he definitely answered.

According to the program of the silver
men they will make a motion to adjourn
this afternoon when the usual hour ofO
arrives, which motion will of course be
voted down by tho repealers. Then Mr.
Dubois, speaking for the silver men, will
statu their position, after which tho debate
will proceed, Mr. .Martin, of Kansas open-
ing. He will probably be followed by Air.
Stewart. Mr. Dubois will remain on guard
aud insist upon the presence of a quorum.
The silver men will remain and aid in
keeping up tho quorum until about 11

o'clock, when, as one of them put it, the
"screws" will be applied. This means
that the silver men will withdraw und
force the repealers to have their own
quorum present. Should any attempt be
made to adjourn or take a recess the silver
men will antagonize it, and insist upon a
continuous session until some agreement
has been reached.

A Itank Clerk's Good Fortune.
Oct. II. Wulter W. Hatohelder,

a bunk clerk here, was u student at Rut-
gers college from 1883 to 1887. At tho
houso where he boarded was un aged
widow, Mrs, Van Dyke, whoso husband,
Dr. John Van Dyke, had been connocted
with the University of Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Van Dyke took a great fancy to the young
man, and .when she died remembered him
in her will, much to the young man's sur
prise. The bequest included Bill acres of
land near Chattanooga, Teuu., and 00,000
acres iu Texas.

Condiiotor Drowned While Fishing,
Kabton, Pa., Oct. 11. Dallas Franker

field, conductor on the Lehigh Valley
road, was drowm'd at Cranberry lake, X.
J. A boat containing his coat, satchel and
fishing tackle was'lound iu the middle of
the lake anchored. The drowning occurred
near Audover. Frankentteld was U years
old and leaves a family residing iu Bethle-
hem. He was ode ot the best known oon
duetor on the road.

Strike Acalnst a Hlg lteduetion.
Woonsocket, R. 1 , Oct. 11. The warp

dressers In the Valley Tall company's
Woonsocket oottou mills have struck
against the wages reduction which went
into effect this week. They claim that
weavers have ueau reduced 17 pur cent.
and warp dressers 31 per cent. They ob
ject to the exoeslve amount of the reduc-
tion.

Metlurtutii's Shortage.
Tuskaiioma. I. T., Oet. 11.

urer fiwen McCurtaln's shortage has
turned uut to be nearly double what was
Ilrbt Hiipuosiil. The United States author
ftles nave taken the matter iu hand, and
if he doe not come up with the money ut
once tie will be placed uoder arrest.

Kseutlve Nomination.
Washinotos, Oot. U. Among the nom-

ination', sent to the senate by the presi
dent is the name of a. D. Hall, of Counec
ticut, lo be consul f the United Males al
Ban Juao, Puerto Rico.

In His UtUw.
CilloAOO, Oct, 11. HeuryDeM '( iruas--

urer ut the Uhoois Central Baii ui c m
paay, iUed' rad4alr is Us tii i lit

ark Row station, ofheait failure.

Hoocrs Cures
pMM3nafa3stastf3sjCR,C!Mjs3i4

IS. E. Jlurphy
" Tfood's Sareaparllla liu done wonders tot

me. Three yean ago I suffered with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and wai taken t, 1th typhoid
Isver. Aftor the fever abated my Ilmhi were so
still 1 could not straighten them. I cot a bottle ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and when I had taken It I could bend my limbs,
was cured of rheumatism, and am now feeling
welt" n. E. Dtmi'HY, Carbondale, Ta.

Hood's Pills euro ltvor ills, sick headache,
taundlce. Indigestion. Try a box. 20c

MUMt NULLS rttiaurvimu.
SJavernl I.nrge Ktiilllshtnntn Htnrt Dp

Aualn.
Pottstown, Pa., Oet. 11. The plate

mill ot tho Kills & Lesslg Iron nnd Steel
company lias rosumeil operations, the em-
ployes agreeing after a conference to ac
cept tho reduction until the return of bet-
ter times. Thoy nre to work five days n
week and three weeks a month. The pud- -

uiers linvo not yet decided to accept tho
proposed reduction In their wnges. which
they claim would lower them to 52.50 per
ton, but it is behoved that thoy will do so,

Piicknixville, Pa., Oct. 11. The ptuV
dllng mill of the Phmnixvlllo Iron com
pany resumed operations, giving em
ployment to n largo number of hands nfter
a lengthy Idleness.

Mohnsvillk, Pn Oct. 11. For many
months past the half dozon hat factories
of Mohnsville have beon working only a
few days a week, losterday they resumed
on full time and full handed. They employ
sou hand?.

Tlior, N. Y Oct. 11. Tho Gilbert car
factory, on Green Island, has resumed
operations, nfter a shut down for six
weeks under a receivership. Nearly three
Hundred men were given employment.

Hudson, N. Y., Oct. 11. The Vau Alen
cotton mills, nt Stuyvesnnt Falls, have
started on full time, giving employment
to 100 operatives, who have been idle since
last July.

Yonkeiis, N. Y., Oct. 11. The Fonv
brook carpet mills wilhnut carders, spin
ners and knitters at work on Wednesday
of next week, preparatory to starting tho
looms.

The nnclisli Miner's Strike.
London, Oct. 11. The conference be-

tween tho inayors.of Sheffield, Leeds, Not
tingham, Urudford and Derby, and repre
sentatives of the Mine Owners' associa-
tion ond the Minerh' Federation is likely
to end the great labor dispute. The pro-
posals made for a setlement of tho trouble
met with tho approval of neither the mine
owners nor tho miners of tho Sheffield dis
trict. On the other hand the proposals
have beon well received in the Manchester
district, and thoy ore believed to afford a
practical basis of settlement. The mine
owners in Warwickshire resolved to adopt
the proposals and to open their pits forth-
with. Delegates from the Miners' Federa-
tion will meet iu Birmingham tomorrow
to further consider tho proposals.

The l'rincetoii Scientific JSxpedltlon.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 11. An account

was given out last night of the results of
tho Princeton scientific expedition sent
out last summer to the Had Lands of
South Dakota, the Wyoming laramiobeds
and the Loup Fork beds on the Nebraska
river. A large number of fossils, which
have never been described, were found. It
is estimated that two years of hard work
will be required to mount and describe
the material collected by the party. The
party was in charge of Professor w. li.
Scott, assisted by Professors J. H. Hotelier
and William Libliey. Twelve Princeton
students were members of tho expedition.

Angry Creditors Threaten to Kill.
Uniontown, Pa., Oct. 11. Tho failure

of J. S. McUaleb, who conducted banks in
Uniontown und Contiellsvilio, is found to
be much more serious thau was at first
supposed. His assets amount to about
175,000, while tho liabilities will reaoh, if
not exceed, $173,000. A great many of tho
Hungarian and Italian coke workers had
deposited their savings in McCaleb's bunks.
McCaleb's places ot business are sur
rounded by mobs of angry creditors, who
threaten to kill McCaleb on sight. Tho
olarks hi the banks have armed themselves
to protect the property of their employer.
Serious trouble is feared.

To Make the Ilouf Ilenr.
New Yoiik, Oct. 11. A number of scien

tific gentlemen attended a demonstration
last evening of the Edison-Leec- h system
ot treating deafness by use of a modified
form of the phonograph. Ur. Leech claims
that the vibrations produced by the pho-
nograph when transmitted to the three
minute bones located in the drum ot a deaf
person's ear compels them lo aol in a nat-
ural way. The vdu'ittions act like massage
to remove st ill uesi.und the inventor claims
to be able to niuki-- the dent hear

Xt Oarss Colas, Coughs, ftoro Throat, Croup, Xaia.
, w aoopiiur uoug a, jironoaiui ana sjuki.

A osrUia cars for Consumption in tint aUgst,
lad s tors rslisl w wsstafas. Vsostmss.
iwwiu sos las sxsaiisat isw arur huu ut
first doss. bm by 1s1ms evKTwhtrt. Lsrtt
bottle (0 teats sol (1,80.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIKI TAB LB IN KrriOT AUO. 7, 1893.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via 1'htladelDhla. week dam.

2.10, G.26, 7.20, a.m., 12.20 2.60, 6.&S p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.28, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10,11.25,7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.6U, 6.WS p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30 n. ra

For Ilarrtstmrg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,
2.D0,6.S6p. m.

For Ailcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,
2.50 p. m.

t or l'ottsruie, ween nays, z.iu, i.zu, a, m.,
12.20. 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.90
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,20, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,20
a. m.,2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.95, 7,00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 3.10, 3.26. 6.26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.28, 1.36, t.W, 6.55, 7 00, 9.!5
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48a. m.,3.06, 4.10 p. m,

For airaravllle, ( Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 26, 6.26, 7.20, 11.5(0 a. m.
12.20,1.38, 2.60, 6.66, 7.00, 9.35 p. to. Sunday, 2.10,
3.267.48 a. in., 8.06, 4.90 p. m.

I. - . .... .... ak.M.1.t. .nn, ....... QK

6.25, 7.20, 11. TO a. to., 1.36, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Sun
any, 7.1s a. m., s.uo p. ro.

TRAINS FOU SUENANDOAHi
Leavo New York via Phlladolnnia, weekdays,

B.oj a. m., l.au, 4.uu, 7.3U p. m., 12.10 nigni. sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave 1'Mlndolphla, Market Street Htatlon,
week days, 4.12, 8.36. 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
d. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.t5,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., B.D9, 7.07 p. ra Sunday, 1.3s, iu.4s a. m.

Leavo I'ottsvllle. week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, e.llp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 s,
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 D. ra.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p, m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. m., a.zu p. m.

6. 30,9.36,10. 40,U.69a.m.,t2. 55,2.06,6.20,0.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. ra., 8.37, 5.01 P. ra.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
wceusoays, zaj, 4.irr, 0.0, iu.4oa. m.,
2.12, 1.01, 6.20, 0.82, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., a.co, 11. id p. m, sunaay, 11.10 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and tho West via
IJ. & O. R. R., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at
a do, s.ui, 11.7 a. ra., 3.do, d.k, 7.1Q p. ra. aunaay
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.58, 5.4i!, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ana tsouta strcot wnarr, for Atiantlo city.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, uoo, 10 45 a m,

(Patnrdays, 1 30) 200, 3 CO, 4 00, 4 30, 5 15 pra.
Excurelon 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30. 6 45 p m.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 9 00, 10 00 a
m anu im, Accommodation, a uu a m ana
4 45 d m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atiantlo
anu ArK&usas avenues, weeiiaays express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 16,

8 10 a m and 1 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 ot p m.

Hundavs Express. 3 30. 4 00. 500. 8 00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 SO, 8 00, 9 30 p m, Accommodation, 7 30 a
111 unu a ud p m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave- Shenandoah for

Penn liaven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,

niituiuffu, utHuienem, .nston, fmiaaeipnia
Uazleton, Wcathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01. 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.43,2.67,4.22 p.m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.28 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Uazleton. Wllltes-Ilnrrn- . Whltn TtntAn
Pittston, Lacoyville, Towonda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 0.U4, 0.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.118 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
atrouusourg, o.ui a. m., p. m.

For Lambertvllle nnd Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.01, 9.03 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
r or unaca aaa ueaeva o.ui, v,vo a. m. s.u

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
ForJ eanesvllle. Levlston and Ueaver Meadow,

7.2, n. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Uazleton, Stocktoa and Lum

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.28, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
4.22. 5.27. 8.08 n. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., -- 4i.57
o.va p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton ano recland
8.01, 7.26,0.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

,a- v. ..ou.uuu, u i, u i u i me uuu uuo .t cck, i.m,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Cnrmel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.U) a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For YatosvUle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67,4.22,
5 27,8.08,9.33,10.28 p.m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.65. 11.45 a. m..
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
s.uo a. in., izaj, .37, i:u p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.26,
Ddfl tl IV. n m i tw a K ot a nu
V.VU, 1I,W U. IUi, .fr., Ml, U,lb, d.uo y, Ul.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 6.00. 7.15,
.ud, iv.id, n. in a. m., a.w, D.w, 7.uu, Y.m,

p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.20, 9.03,

. xa., i6.ia, 2.DT, i.as, o.n. e.ua p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23

u.uo a. m 1S.1D, s.iD, d.ou, 7.00 p. xn.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost

Creok, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Iilack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m
13..JU, .00 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatesvllfe, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
uvavu iiuzieioa ror oiienanaoan, u.u, 11

a. m.. 1.05. 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. b.60. 8.40.

9.30 a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.86, 5.15 p. m.
A, W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. Q. P, A.,

South Uethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Gonl. bupt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SKI'TEMIIICR Uth, lm.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wbrgan's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrtstown am! Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, GUberton, Fraekvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phcenlivllie, . Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m8:10p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Hundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:15,
11 :48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.

For Now York Express, weak days,
at 3 80, 4 06, 1 60, 5 15, 6 50, 7 38, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 35, am, i2 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 1(0 p n. dining oars.) 1 40,
2 80, 8 30, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 18, 8 12
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60,
615,812,96a 11031135, a xn, IS 44, J 40, 2 80, 4 10
(limited 4 60) b at 6 20, 6 50. 7 18 and 812 p m and
1201 night.

For Sea Girt, Long llrancn ana Intermediate
stations, 660, 8 25, UK am, and 8 30, 4 00,
pm weekdays and 5 00 pm. Sundays 8 25 a m,

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 60, 720
881,9 10, 10 20, 11 18 am, (1225 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 lb Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
B55, 7 40 p.m.. 12 C3 night week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 IS a m., 12 10, i 41, 6 55,
74upm, and 12 08night

For Richmond, 7 CO a to, li 10 p in, 12 08 night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. weea days.

Trains will leave Harrlaburg for PHtsburi
anu the West every day at Its, 1 90 and 3 10
a m and 2 25, 3 25, (5 20 limited) and 7 K p m.
W ay tor Altoena at 8 18 am ana t Of m every
cay. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 K a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllaaaport,
Elmira, Cuandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 IS a m,aad iMpa week
days. For lmlra at 6 W p m week days, for
Brie and intermediate Dointa at I II am dsJlv.
ror Lock Haven at 6 II Mil tUamdally.l
ana p in im oin ror jwiun
m. 1 ana s M n m waaat aava. ana 1 11 1 m ob

a oalv. ror kin 11 un km, 1 pa
weajKoan.
B. M. Pbivoet, J. R. Wood,

Qen'lUacacirl Qen'l Pass's'' Ail

EirofNn t .hna 1 Rn nlr
.A. uu r Uj UIUllUiX XJ Uill Ul

THEATRE BUILDING

'CAPITAL,

A. W. LK1SKNRINO, President.

J, R, LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oashltr.

3 PER CENT.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rettored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY.
nnd all the train of evil!
lruuiuuriy errors or late.
excpieLtlie results o
uverwurK, HiOKnoflS,worry. etc. Fulletrengtb,.flovplnnmpnt nrirl
fflvtm to 0 erv orenn nnrt
portion of tho fcKlhfj

Immediate imnroTemenlfJ
noon. Failure Irapotwlble j

2,(iU0 rrferencee. Book
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free. J

ERIE MEDICAL CO?

BUFFALO, N. Y. )

ABRAfti HEEBNER GO,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

ocieQ food? !

Of Every Description.

Ffags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, tv'

-- FINEST 0000S-L0W- E5T PRICES.Ta

Write for catalogues. Corrospondeb.ce soliclte

DOCTOR
T. 33. aOBBNSAOE'3

Brdleal Odcer, 206 N. SUC0ND 8t PMhd'a, PaAre the oMnt In Amerlai for the treatment of '
Special IllHeaaea A Yontliful Errorr,

Vaiicocelo, Hydrocele, Rupture, I.ct ManliontL i
Treatment by Tlnlt n NpcclnltT. Conw

munloatlons sarnMly ernfldrnlUl. unll sump fr
Hunk. Offloohours!9 A. M. to2 I'. M., etoOI.

IU All day ISatuMar. Biindays. 10 to 12 A M.

THE BIvJOTJ
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

33 S. SZnln St., tilicnuudontiJ
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and frosh. The lincat lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch sorved
each evening, Big schooners
ot fresh,lieer,Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.

JOHN COSLETTI
Main aud Oak Streets,
Shenaudoah, Penna.,

GREEN GR0CERIESX
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters.'

In season. Orders left at the store
win receive prompt attention

104 North .Malnstreet.Hfcenanaoati.i-'a.- ,

WHOLESALE BAK8R AND CONFECTIONER.

Ico Cream wholesale and retail.
i

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and olgars always la

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RIKZ SCBaiDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer
If

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S V

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,'
(Christ. Uossler'a old stand.)

Blaln ana Coal 8ts Htaeuautlaali;'
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
Uched.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo--i
pie are tola twice that at uaiiagnerw
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour anol
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In thw I

town, they are glad to test the truth cf j

eerles, Butter ana Bggs, potatoes, Or
'iruet, uy ana straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cast) Stor

v W wist


